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• 
~heriff has discretion only to determine 
pecuniary responsibility of surety on bail 
bond, but cannot determine who may be surety. 
Refusal to allow responsible person to be 
surety may ·be remedied by mandamus or suit 
for false imprisonment. 

october 27 , 19.50 

Honorable Walter G. Kelly 
Member 

1 I ,.. I j!J o 

Fl LED Missouri House of Representatives 
9280 E. Breckenridge L/1 ~ Overland, Missouri 

Dear Sirs 

This is 1n reply to your request for an 
opinion which we will reword for the sake of brevity. 

"I would like to ascertain what dis
cretion the Sheriff has in accepting 
bonds tn criminal cases. It is his 
custom to only approve certain bonds
men, although others are fully quali
fied, upon the t heory that he may ac• 
cept who he pleases and that is with
in his discretion. · Likewise , be re 
quires that the bondsmen have double 
the amount of the bond. 

"Would appreciate receiving an opinion 
from you based upon the above inquiry. " 

In reply to your inquiry we believe the follow
ing sta tutes are applicables 

Section 3965, R. S. Mo . 1939: 

''When any sheriff or other officer 
shall arrest a party by virtue of 
a warrant upon an indictment, or 
shall have a person in custody under 
a warrant of commitment on account 
of failing to find bail , and the amount 
of bail required is specified on the 
warrant, or'if the case is a misde
ceanor , such officer may take bail, 
which 1n no case shall be less than 
one hundred dollars , and discharge 
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the person so held from actual custody. • 

Section 3966, R. S. uo. 1939: 

"Sureties in recognizances in cri minal 
eases and proceedings shall be residents 
of this s t ate , and shall be worth over 
and above tbe amount exempt f rom execu
tion, and tbe amount of t heir debts and 
liabilities, t he sum i n which bail is 
required; and the person or persons of• 
fered as sureties may be examined on 
oath in regard to t heir qualifications 
as sureti es , and other proof may be taken 
in regard t o the sufficiency of the same . 
The off icer authorized to take any such 
recognizance is authorised to administer 
all necess ary oaths in that behalf . " 

Section 3967, R. S . Mo . 1939 : 

"Where more than one person is offered 
aa sureties, t hey shall be deemed suf
ficient , if in tbo aggregate they pos 
sess the necessary qualirications . But 
no recognizance shall be taken unless 
the court or off icer au t horized to t ake 
t he ·same shall be satisfied, f'rom proof 
and examination on oath or otherwise , of 
t he suf.fici enc7 of the sureties according 
to the requirements of t his and the pre-
ceding sections. • · 

In a · very early New York ease , People ex rel. ·Tully 
vs . Davidson, 67 Boward's Practice Reports (N.Y.) 416. l.c . 
419, the Court hel d that the giving of bail constitutes a 
contract between the princ i pal and his sureties, and the 
principal has a right to de t ermine for himself wbethor be 
will assume the obligations of such a person or not . It 
cannot be imposed upon him agai nst his will. * * • A 
prisoner is ent i tled to choose whe ther he wi.ll give any 
one e·l se this dominion over him or will remain in the 
custody ot the sheriff . * * * • 
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In the ease of State ex rel. Garbutt vs . Cbarnock, 
141 s .E. 403, 56 A. L.R. 1094, the Court conaidered the ques
tion of the exercise of discretion 1n determining tha 
pecuniaey ability of sureties to perform. and at l . e . 1097, 
stated as followas 

"ttere the sureties tendered pecu.nia.rily 
able to full"il the obl.igation? There is 
no question of their fitn&ss otherwise . 
It is said that, in dot-eru11ning their 
ability to respond to the penal amount · 
of the obligation, the clerk has dis• 
cretion,. which cannot be controlled by 
mandamus . n is Joui te true that the 
c~erok exerciSes scroti'O'il"'iii"'Tetirmin
lpg whe-ther tbi suretl~s tena:erea are 
neuiilarl1t, Q6Te to perform the obl'I8a-

on, 1l' t condffion bi norj)ertormea 
acco~-"£0 tbe tenor thei"i'OrJ hut; that 
dlscret~n:rs not arbitrarz and iDSoi'Ure . 
l,:L~US t be reasonablz and soUilcrlz e:xer
c1se~ot[erw1se , a el~ coUia al•aza 
nfuse to take unquestioned sureties, and 
successtulii'detend 2!! the groUrid tbat 'E!: 
D.fL &xerce1s1ng (fiseretiop. whicb c0Ul4 !!21 
bA, ~estioned. The result would be as 
rarnie1ous . as where excess1 ve and1mposs1 ble 
all waa reJ'ilired . IJ.'lii mean!~ of discre

tion gener ly Is soUiid d1scre1on~ --rrt 
must be governed-& Ne; !t must not oe
irbftrart, vesue , an anei?'ur:b'Ut 1ei,3() 
and resu ar. • RexV. Wilkes. ' BUrr. , 
2r~· ReSnt~. §!.!.. ~ ! • Brown, 
11 \1 . va. . • .......... - . 

"But , as we view the return, the nonaccept
ance of the sureties is not based on lack of 
their :financial ability to perform, for their 
equities in the properties owned by them are 
far in excess of the penal sum of the recog
nizance ( an averntent s upported by affidavits • 
and not attempted to be denied) , but because 
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there are liens which would be first in 
priority in ease of sale by the state in 
satisfaction of the reeogn.i._zanee; not 
that the penal sum could not be realised. 
but because the liens would have preced
ence in c ase of sale by the state . This 
is not a sound reason on which rejection 
of the sureties can be based. It is fanci
ful and arbitrary. F aneied convenience 

• • 

is made to defeat a legal right to liberty. 
under such a t heory, a surety owning property 
worth l,ooo , ooo would be refused, because 
ot a lien thereon, however, small and in• 
consequential. 

"under the familiar principle that discre-
tion in the pert'orm:mce of a ministerial 
duty, where its exercise has been unsoundly 
and capriciously exercised will be controlled 
bJ mandamus , we have concluded to direct the 
perempt or,y writ as against the clerk, and with
out costs . See State ex rel . Hoffman v . 
Clendenin, 92 '· . va. 618, 29 A.L.n. 31 , 115 
s . .::: . 583;, State ex rol . Noyes v . Lane , 89 

• va. 7~, 110 s .~ . 18o." 

(underscoring ours .) 

Thus , we see that a sheriff is performing a 
ministerial duty when taking bail and he may not act in 
an arbitrary and unreasonable manner . 

He does not have discretion to determine who may 
serve as bondsmen. The onl.y question that the aherit't 
determines is the pecuniary abill ty of the suretie s . 

In your request you mention that the sheri.ff' re
quires bondsmen to have double the amount of' the bond. 
This is not a provision of l aw and the sheriff r:JS.Y not maka 
such a requirenent. Section 3966 only requires that tho 
surety bo worth over the amount in which bail is required. 

The right to f'urnish bail in a reasonable amount 
is guaranteed by Sections 20 and 21 of Article I, Conatitu-
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tion of Uissouri , 1945, which read as follow: 

"That all per sons shall be bailable by 
sufficient sureties , except for capital 
offenses , when the proof is evident or 
the presumption great . " 

"That excessive bail shall not be re
qui~d, nor excessive fines imposed, 
nor cruel and unusual punishment in
flicted. " 

· In discussing these sections the Supreme Court 
of tUssouri 1n the case of State ex rel . Corella vs . Miles, 
303 Uo. 648, at l . c . 651, said: 

"Section 21~, Article II , of the Cona ti
tution or ~ssouri, provides that any 
person charged with a felony , except 
in capital offense in certain cases , 
has a rieht to be released upon giving 
bail with sufficient sureties . It is a 
right of which a defendant cannot be 
deprived. (6 C. J . p . 953 . ) 

"Section 25 , Article II , of the Consti
tution of Uissouri , provides that ex
cessive bail shall not be required. The 
purpose of giving bonde is to secure the 
appearance of the defendant at trial, and 
when tbs Constitut~on forbids excessive 
bail it means that bail shall not be more 
than necessary to secure that attendance. 
(6 C.J. ~· 989) . * * * ·" 

Again, at l . c . 652, the Court said: 

"The bail bond I:IUSt be fixed 1Ji th a 
view to giving the prisoner his liberty. 
not for the purpose of keeping him in 
jail. · If , in order to keep him in cus
tody, the bond is ordered at a sum ao 
large that the prisoner cannot :furnish 
it the order violates Section 24, Article 
II , of the Constitution. For that ia 
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saying the offense is not bailable 
when the Constitution says it is . " 

In the event that the sheriff abuses his dis
cretion in denying the right of persons 1n his custoQ:y 
to furnish bond \rl th sureties of their own choosing , 
we believe tha t two courses are open for redress . In 
3.5 Al:n. JUr . at page 54. the fol~owing rule is stated as 
to the use of mandar.nls to force the acceptance of sure
ties who are pecuniarily able to perform the obligation: 

"* * ~ Thus , the power of deciding the 
sufficiency of the affidavit to hold a 
defendant to bail and the amount of bail 
is a part of the judicial power of the 
court, and mandamus will not lie to re
examine its dacision. But after the 
right to bail hss been judicially de• 
termined, and the amount fixed . the 
determination of ths suffic iency of 
the sureties and the ta~1ng of acknowl
edgment may be purely ministerial , and 
not judicial. It is quite true that the 
officer exercises so~ discretion in 
determining whether the sureties tend
ered are pecuniaril y able to perform 
the obligation, if the condition is not 
performed according to the tenor there
of; but that discretion is nett arbitrary 
and absolute- It must be reasonably and 
soundly exercised. If it is not. and as 
a consequence the · sureties ~· rejected• 
mandamus will lie to compel their accept
ance . " 

In the case of Baker vs . Tener, 112 S.W. (2d) 351_, 
the Spring1'1eld Court ot Appeals ruled that mandamus would 
lie to correct an abuse o£ discretion in setting an appeal 
bond at such an amount s o a.s to , in e.ffe--e t ,. abrogate the 
right of appeal. At l . c . 35.5, the Court s aid : 

"It is the general rule that mandamus 
will lie where the inferior court re-
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fuaes to exercise jurisdiction, or 
faila to exercise or perform some 

~ act requir1ng judicial discretion, 
but cannot be used to direct such 
inferior tribun.l to exe~cise judi
cial discretion in any particular 
ws:y ~ However, if there is a clear 
abuse of discretion by an interior 
tribunal, then mmdamus is the proper 
remedy to rectify the harm. * o ~ • " 

Again, at l.c. 351: 

"After reviewing the case, we are of 
the opinion that the bond fixed b:y 
the judge of the probate court ot 
Newton county, in the sum or 05,000 
as a condition precedent to the ap
peal · in . the 1nsan1 ty proceedinsa filed 
against Nicholas Spangler was so ex
cessive as to amount to an abuse of 
judicial discretion, and in effect 
abrogate respondent's right to ap
peal from the judgment of tblt court, 
and that therefore the writ of man
d8.I:JUS issued by the e1rcu1 t court ot 
Newton county was 1f1 thin the po•ers 
of that court, and that these powers, 
under the circumstances, were properly 
exe~ised. 11 

Therefore , it would appear that the remedy of 
mandamus would be available 1n a case wherein the sherirf 
has abused bis discretion 1n accepting sureties. In addi
tion t hereto , another remedy is available to those persons 
for whom bail has been refused by arbitrary and capricious 
action on the part of the sherif"f . In 22 Am. Jur. at page 
366, it is stated: 

"It 1s the duty of an officer or other 
person making an arrest to take the 
prisoner before a magistrate with reason
able dill.gence and wi-thout unnecessary 
delay; and the rul.e is well settled that 
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nheth"'r tlw arrest is !!Uldo lrl th or 
rti thout a warrant , an a.c t.lon f or falso 
ililprisonoont mo.y bo predicated upon an 
unr~aoon~blo dolo.y J.n t.OJ.!l.:J..; tho person 
arrested boforo a 1~c:stratc or upon a 
denial of t:lO op..,)ortunity to zivc bond, 
roGnrdlo~s of tho la\T.Culncss of tho nr
ro s t in tho r:.rn t lD.3 tonce . * it ~} • " 

In tho case of :Ia.rbison vs . c:uca::;o , '1 . I . ~: P. ny . 
Co ., 37 s . . . (2d ) 609, 79 A. T_,. R. 1 , at l . c . 613, tho Court 
said: 

"The ovidonco tot .. ds to s ilou that , after 
tho search of tho pre~sos , tho disc overy 
of tho ~ntoxicati~ liquor , and the arrest 
of HcCowan, undor the search warrnn t by 
the deputy sheriff , defendant F'ilipczak 
requested and encouraged tho deputy sheriff 
to lods e •ccounn in jnil aiXl not por=d t him 
to Givo bond. ~ocardloss of .•ccoran•s 
GUJ.l t or innoconco and regardl ess of the 
le3alitJ or illo j nlity of his a~rest , he 
had tho un;ful richt to '"·ivo bond . Const . 
art . 2 1 Sec . z... The a::- ... ~st was oade at 
11 o ' clock i n vho forenoon . There was 
evidence that , no the s heriff nnd J . r . 
Krosso took : .. cCo\Tt'.n to jo.:Ll, tbcy passod 
tT.L thin 6o foe t of tho offieo or tho justice 
of the ~oaco who iosued tho search wnr:-ant; 
that t'cCot'Tan uas roady and able to givo bond , 
so tol d the doputy sberiff , and requested 
thnt.ho be takon boforo tho justice for 
that purpoco ; th, t thoy tol d 1.:ccowan thoy 
had r..o t.1....:0 to fool ni th ~lin, don1od hio 
roquest , and lod~od hie in j ail . 

"It was tho ~ of ~ ruauty sheriff !2_ 
onorcr· .eCO\'ltln E op,eort tz to ~Ivo bond , 
~~ if ho uron$fully don~od ~ ~ oppor
tunity his i'!J.1or!son:.:10nt tlloreaf'ter ~ unlo.\7-
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ful • and therefore false i m¥risonmont 
for wliiCh thO de~ sherlf woUld be 
ffihle . 25 Q..![. • hl12• ~ * * . "-

(Underscoring ours . ) 
J 

And , again, in Jackson vs . Tho~pson, 188 S .~. (2d) 
853, the same rule was rei terated at l . c . 857: 

"Regardless of Jac~tson ' s guil t or inno• 
cence and regardle ss of the legality or 
illegality of his arrest. it was the duty 
of the cons t abl e to afford plaintiff an 
opportuni ty to Give bond and if he wrong
fully deni ed hie such opportunity his im
prisonment thereafter was unlawful, and 
therefore , false imprisonment for which 
the constabl e woul d be liable . * * * ." 

For a sherif f to arbitrarily refuse to approve a 
surety on a bond is to effectively deny a richt guaranteed 
by tho Constitution. The right to furnish bai l has been 
very r:mch before the public recently. A fair S&.:lple of the 
sacredness of t his right was c lven by Justice Jackson on 
the Un1 ted States Supreme Court nhen he ordered tha t the 
top Com:'llunists of this Country be perci tted to furnish bail 
pending appeal of their conviction. tlhil e recognizing tho 
possibl e harm that those persons were capable of doing , he 
rei terated the position thnt the fundamental rights guaran
teed all those in t his Country must be preserved. 

COUCLUSION 

Therefore , it is the opinion of this department 
that a sheriff has discretion only to determine the pecun
iary responsibility of the surety but does not have dis
cretion to deteri!li.ne who may be a surety on a bail bond. 
Redress for rofusal to allan a responsible person to be 
come a surety may bo had by mandamus and by a civil action 
f or false ioprisonrnant . 

Respectfully su~tted. 

APPROVED: 

J OIDi R. BATY 
Assistant Attorney General 

Attorney General 

JRB: ir 


